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FOE RELEASE SATURDAY, MARCH 30
Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  ju n io rs  Donna Lee Johnson, M issoula, and Carolyn 
Speck, W h iteh all, w i l l  each r e c e iv e  a $100 Montana Power Co. sch o la rsh ip  Saturday, 
according to  Mrs. Emma B risco e , chairman o f the MSU Home Economics Department.
Miss B e tty  Lou Hoffman, Helena, s ta te  a d v ise r  to  Future Homemakers o f America, 
n o tif ie d  Mrs. B risco e  th a t the p rese n ta tio n  w i l l  be made a t the s ta te  FHA conven­
tio n  banquet in  Bozeman by George O’ Connor, B utte, v ic e  p resid en t o f Montana Power 
Co.
The sch o larsh ip  i s  awarded an n ually  to  a former member o f the Montana A sso c ia ­
tio n  o f FHA who is  a ju n io r  m ajoring in  home economics a t e ith e r  MSU or Montana 
State C o lleg e , Miss Hoffman s a id . The winner i s  chosen by a Montana Home Economics 
A ssociatio n  sch o larsh ip  committee made up o f the su p ervisor o f home economics educa­
tio n  fo r  Montana sch o ols, the s ta te  FHA a d v ise r , and re p re s e n ta tiv e s  from MSU, MSC, 
and the S ta te  E xtension S e rv ic e . S e le c tio n  i s  based on the c a n d id a te 's  s c h o la s t ic  
standing, le a d e rsh ip  in  c o lle g e  and community a c t i v i t i e s ,  in te r e s t  in  heme econom­
ic s , and f in a n c ia l  need.
This year Miss Johnson and Miss Speck were judged e q u a lly  q u a lif ie d , and the 
Montana Power Co. e le c te d  to  g iv e  two $100 sch o larsh ip s in ste a d  o f s p l i t t i n g  the 
p rize  or breaking the t i e .
Miss Johnson i s  a i960 graduate o f Ronan High School. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest A. Johnson, 636 Evans A v e ., M issoula. Miss Speck, a graduate o f W hite­
h a ll  High School, tra n s fe rre d  to  MSU from MSC in  the f a l l  o f 1962. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C a rro ll Speck, W h iteh all.
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